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Muchhas alreadybeenwrittenabout theLaJolla
MusicSociety, andaboutTheConrad; theSociety’s
newperformingarts center.And rightfully so—

LJMShasbeenbringing stellarmusical performances to
the area for ahalf-century. Its new$82million complex is a
wonder tobehold andexperience— forbotharchitectural
beauty andacoustic excellence.

The center is named for themanwhose visionandgener-
osity gave theproject its biggest single impetus—Conrad
Prebys.Over the years, he gavemanymillions toworthy
charitable andcultural causes in theSanDiegoarea,while
living a low-key lifestyle andnever seekingpublic recog-
nition.Congenial andunassuming, everyone seemed to like
him immediately.Butpeople had troublepronouncinghis
unusual surname, sodubbing thenewedifice “TheConrad”
seemed tomakemore sense…

Unfortunately, this dearmansuccumbed to cancer
almost three years ago, andnever got to see theproject’s
completion.ButTheConradwill standasa venue for cul-
tural greatness for decades to come—entirely fitting for a
manknown for saying, “Music ismyconnection to the sub-
lime.”

Prebys gave $30million to theproject, andhis life part-
ner,DebbyTurner, gave anothermillion.Manyothers con-
tributed substantially, andextremecarewas takenwith
designandconstruction tomaximize the center’s excel-
lence.TheConradopened lastweekendwith a fabulous
three-evening celebrationmerging social andperformance
activities. PeggyPreuss andSueWagener chaired the
OpeningWeekend; JubileeChairswereDebbieTurner

(Friday), Sheryl Scarano (Saturday), andSusanHoehn
(Sunday).Turner alsodidFriday’s ribbon-cutting, along
withmajordonors JoanAnd Irwin Jacobs (forwhomthe
JAI salon is named), andSteveBaumandBrendaBaker
(namesakes of the 513-seatBaker-BaumConcertHall).

Friday’s black-tie festivities beganwith cocktails and
horsd’oeuvres.GiuseppeCatering offered sumptuous
Russian,German, Italian, French, andAmerican spe-
cialties at stationsnamed for classical composers. Fol-
lowing celebratory speeches and the ribbon-cutting,
guests experienced the concert hall’s superbacoustics
(and stunning lighting effects).A series of accomplished
musiciansperformedclassicalworks— interspersed
withhits byFreddieMercury andGeorgeHarrison.
Video graphics, a ukulele virtuoso, andan incredibly
elastic dancer completed themix.Desserts followed in
the courtyard.

Saturday evening featured famedmulti-platinum
singer-songwriterSeal’s soaringhour-plusperformance,
followedbya reception in the JAI.Both evenings sold
out,with 500 guests.Only 120 ticketswere offered for
Sunday—amore intimate affair—andallwerequickly
snappedup.ChairSusanHoehndressed impeccably for
the 1920s-1930s JazzAge theme (asdidmanyguests).
Décor featured feathers, flowers, andpearls and the
menuwaswonderfully tasty (and totally thematic).New
York’s eight-member jazz ensemble,TheHotSardines,
closedwith anabsolutely boffo performance inTheJAI.

Overall, theweekendnetted $1.1million forLJMS’
outreachprograms.

TheConrad’s
elegant debut
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Peter and Peggy Preuss (she’s Opening Weekend chair), Debbie Turner (Grand Jubilee sponsor; Jubilee
chair; honorary chair), Susan and Bill Hoehn (Emerald sponsors; she’s Jubilee chair), Sue and Peter Wa-
gener (she’s Opening Weekend chair), Sheryl and Bob Scarano (Grand Jubilee sponsors; she’s Jubilee
chair)

Irwin and Joan Jacobs (honorary chairs), Katherine
and Dane Chapin (she’s LJMS board president),
Brenda Baker and Steve Baum (honorary chairs)

Ted DeDee (LJMS president/CEO) with Pamela
Hinchman (fiancée), Marina and Rafael Pastor (he’s
LJMS board vice chair), Barbara Enberg, Mayor
Kevin Faulconer

James Beyster, Mary Ann Beyster, Elaine Darwin,
Jeannette Stevens, Lehn and Richard Goetz

Andrew Viterbi, Audrey Viterbi, Bill and Tricia Kel-
logg, Martha and Edward Dennis

TheNationalConflictResolutionCenter held it 31st
annualPeacemakerAwardsdinner lastSaturday.

Thedinner raised $1,045,000, a recordhigh for the event.
Proceedswill benefit the center’sAvoiding thePipeline to
Prison Initiative and the center’swork tounitepeople,
cultures, andorganizations through civility andcommuni-
cation.

FatherGregoryBoyle, a priestwhohas spent threedec-
ades runningagang interventionand rehabilitationpro-
gram inLosAngeles,was among thosehonoredatSaturday
night’s eventheld at theHiltonBayfront.

Boylewas recognizedas theNationalPeacemaker for his
workwithHomeboy Industries,whichassists 10,000 gang
members annually through job training, classes, tattoo
removal andother services.

Boyle’s 2010book, “Tattoos on theHeart:ThePower of
BoundlessCompassion,”was aNewYorkTimesbest-seller.

Hewasalso the subject of a 2012documentary, “G-Dog,”
and the recipient of aCaliforniaPeacePrize.

Alsohonoredwas local business leaderMalinBurnham,
who received thePhilanthropy inPeacemakingaward.

This dinner also recognized four “CommunityHeroes:”
Steve Binder, a deputypublic defender, for hiswork com-

batinghomelessness through theSanDiegoHomeless
CourtProgram.
Imam Taha Hassane,director of the IslamicCenter of San

Diego, for bringing togetherpeople of different faiths to
tackle divisive issues.
Bishop Cornelius Bowser, for efforts toprevent gang-related

gunviolence through theCommunityAssistanceSupport
Team.
Kim Sontag-Mulder, president of theNationalOrganization

forWomen’sSanDiego chapter, forworkongender equity.
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Bobbie Gilbert, left, Barbara Sawrey, honoree Father Greg Boyle and Congresswoman Susan Davis during
the National Conflict Resolution Center's 31st Annual Peacemaker Awards dinner at the Hilton San Diego
Bayfront last Saturday.
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Making peace
NATIONALCONFLICTRESOLUTIONCENTER

Honoree Marlin Burnham, left, and emcee
Bill Geppert

The honorees, from left, Bishop Cornelius Bowser,
Imam Taha Hassane, Steven Binder and Kim Son-
tag-Mulder.

Bill Sailer, left, with wife Dorian Sailer,
Congressman Scott Peters and Chris Hulburt.


